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Objective: To inform the development of a combined sleep and mind-body integrative health (MBIH) intervention, we
explored urban adolescents’ sleep experiences and perceptions of MBIH techniques.
Methods:We conducted eight focus groups with school-based health center patients in New York City, exploring sleep
experiences; mindfulness, body awareness, tapping, acupressure, and self-hypnosis; and intervention delivery prefer-
ences. We recorded, transcribed, and analyzed the discussions applying methods from grounded theory.
Results: Participants (n = 25) were ages 14–17, predominantly female (64%), Latino (60%), and Black (40%). Partic-
ipants reported social, physical, and internal sleep barriers, but had limited success implementing sleep improvement
strategies. Participants viewedMBIH techniques positively, noted audio-guided techniques’ accessibility, and were in-
trigued by less-familiar techniques. Preferences varied around domains of intervention delivery.
Conclusion: Results underscore the need for adolescent-informed interventions offering sleep improvement strategies.
Participants’ interest andwillingness to engage inMBIH techniques present an opportunity for practitioners to develop
and deliver sleep interventions incorporatingMBIH components to urban adolescents. Varied intervention preferences
highlight the need to be adaptable to adolescents’ lived experiences, comfort levels, and learning styles.
Innovation: This study elucidates the perspectives of underrepresented adolescents whose perspectives on MBIH have
rarely been explored, an important first step in developing tailored interventions.
1. Introduction

Sleep is essential for health, well-being, and cognitive functioning [1,2],
but inadequate sleep duration and poor sleep quality are common among
adolescents [3]. Associations between poor sleep and diminished psycho-
logical [4] and physical health [5], poor academic performance [6], and in-
creased risk of depression [7] are well-established. Hispanic and Black
adolescents are disproportionately affected by insufficient sleep, averaging
less sleep per night and reporting lower sleep quality compared to non-
Hispanic white adolescents [8]. These sleep disparities may reflect contex-
tual stressors that are common inurban settings—where the proportions of
Hispanic and Black adolescents are higher — including noise, perceived
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neighborhood and school safety, and shared sleep space, that influence
sleep behaviors [9-11]. Stress has also been identified as a barrier to sleep
in adolescence, increasing cognitive pre-sleep arousal and thereby delaying
sleep onset [12,13]. Traditional approaches that seek to improve sleep hy-
giene— hereafter referred to as sleep behaviors— fail to account for urban
adolescents’ sleep barriers, including stress [14]. Interventions that address
both sleep behaviors and stress reduction are needed to improve adolescent
sleep quality and duration.

Mind-body integrative health (MBIH) approaches— including acupres-
sure, mindfulness, meditation, and yoga — improve sleep outcomes in
adults, particularly through the mechanism of stress reduction [15-17].
Studies also show school-based MBIH interventions reduce stress in
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adolescents [18-20], with one study highlighting the role of mindfulness in
ameliorating stress and reducing trauma-associated symptoms among
Black, urban youth [21]. However, MBIH techniques have seldom been
used to improve sleep in adolescents, especially for Latino or Black adoles-
cents [22]. School-based health centers (SBHCs) provide a unique context
to deliver an intervention that integrates MBIH approaches for sleep to pre-
dominately Latino and Black urban youth, as SBHC access is associatedwith
increased adolescent engagement in health-promoting behaviors, positive
health outcomes, and reduced health disparities [23-25].

Recent years have seen an increase in qualitative studies that explore
adolescent experiences with, and perceptions of, sleep behaviors and
habits. Several studies have investigated sleep difficulties among adoles-
cents [26-31]. Studies have found that despite participant knowledge of
the importance of sleep and recommended sleep behaviors, most adoles-
cents report getting less than the recommended 8 to 10 hours of sleep per
night [28,30-32]. While adolescents express a desire to improve sleep and
a willingness to change sleep behaviors [26,33], they face a range of bar-
riers including time demands (e.g., homework), electronic device use, diffi-
culty winding down, unpredictable schedules, and neighborhood and
environmental factors [26,28-30,33,34].

To our knowledge, there are no qualitative studies to date analyzing the
role of MBIH techniques in improving sleep, especially among adolescents.
This study aims to address this gap by exploring adolescents’ sleep experi-
ences and perceptions of MBIH techniques. This analysis can inform sleep
interventions to be more effective and centered around the adolescents
they intend to serve and can highlight the importance of ensuring the inclu-
sion and prioritization of adolescent perspectives in intervention develop-
ment and implementation.
2. Methods

2.1. Study design and setting

We conducted this qualitative study as part of a study to develop and to
pilot test a novel intervention that combines sleep behaviors withMBIH ap-
proaches to improve sleep quality among adolescents served in urban
SBHCs (ClinicalTrials.gov, NCT04484649). To develop the intervention
we used a participatory design, which considers adolescents to be the ex-
perts onwhat an effective and relevant interventionwould include.We con-
ducted eight focus groups in three rounds, with some adaptations to the
Table 1
Topic areas included in the eight focus group discussions.

General Topics About Sleep
Barriers to sleep (social, physical, internal)
Strategies for improving sleep
Sleep tips (heard from doctors, social media, school)

Mind-Body-Specific Topics
Previous experience with mind-body techniques
Attitudes towards mind-body techniques
Willingness to participate in learning mind-body techniques (mindfulness, Emotional Freed
Technique tapping, acupressure, self-hypnosis)

Preferences around format and order for learning each mind-body technique
Intervention Preferences

Barriers and facilitators to participation
Interest in and feedback on intervention components, topics, and structure
(time of day, online vs. in-person, group vs. individual)

Preferences around health professionals facilitating the intervention
Preferences around timing, length, and mode of intervention communication
Willingness to involve family members in the intervention
Tips for recruitment strategies and sustained engagement in the intervention

Proposed Intervention Content
Relevance of proposed terminology
Suggestions for look and feel of intervention materials
Feedback on proposed intervention activities and materials
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discussion guide to delve deeper into topics that emerged in previous
rounds (Table 1).

We implemented this study in six SBHCs serving 17 high schools in New
York City, part of a network of SBHCs sponsored by NewYork Presbyterian.
The proportion of students in these schools whose family incomes were
below the federal poverty line ranged from 82.1% to >95%, according to
2020–2021 New York City Department of Education data. SBHC staff con-
sist of nurse practitioners, mental health professionals (psychologists and li-
censed clinical social workers), and health educators who offer a full range
of free services, including physical examinations, medical care for acute
and chronic conditions, laboratory tests, immunizations, and reproductive
health care, as well as mental health counseling and services, and health
education and counseling.

2.2. Ethical considerations

The Columbia University Irving Medical Center Institutional Review
Board approved all study procedures.

2.3. Recruitment and enrollment

We recruited participants through virtual, verbal, and posted SBHC
communications. We provided flyers to SBHC providers and staff to share
with patients in-person, through telehealth visits, and via secure messages
sent by the SBHC medical director. We also reached participants through
word-of-mouth recruitment by Teen Advisors, who were adolescent study
team members that advised on intervention development and recruitment
strategies. Interested adolescents were then screened for eligibility. Partic-
ipants were included if they were between ages 13 to 17 years, in grades
9 to 12, and enrolled as a patient at the SBHC serving their school. Partici-
pants were excluded if they had ever been diagnosed with a sleep disorder
or if theywere unable to communicate in English. Oral informed assent was
solicited and documented in a private telephone consultation prior to the
focus group, and electronic parental informed consent was obtained for
each participant. Participants received a $30 gift card as compensation
for their time and effort.

2.4. Data collection

We conducted eight, one-hour, semi-structured focus groups between
December 2020 and August 2021 with two to four participants per group.
Focus group

Round 1 Round 2 Round 3

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
x x x
x x x
x x x
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
x x x
x x x

om
x x x

x x x x x
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
x x x

x x x x x x x x

x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x
x x x x x

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
x x x
x x x

x x
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Table 2
Descriptive characteristics of adolescent focus group participants (N = 25).

Characteristics n %

Age
Median (range), in years 16 (14–17)

Grade
9th grade 3 12
10th grade 9 26
11th grade 5 20
12th grade 8 32

Gender
Female 16 64
Male 7 28
Genderfluid1 1 4
Non-binary 1 4

Ethnicity
Hispanic or Latino 15 60
Not Hispanic or Latino 9 36
Prefer not to answer 1 4

Race
Black or African American 10 40
White 6 24
Asian 2 8
Other 2 8
Two or more 1 4
Prefer not to answer 1 4
Not indicated2 3 12

Self-reported sleep quality
Very good 2 8
Fairly good 15 60
Fairly bad 6 24
Very bad 2 8

1 Write in response.
2 All three respondents identified as Hispanic or Latino, but did not indicate a

race.
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One Principal Investigator (SG) led the sessions and was assisted by a
trained study team member (MCM). All sessions took place virtually via
Zoom, as New York City public schools were remote or hybrid during this
time due to the COVID-19 pandemic. We audio and video recorded the ses-
sions using the Zoom platform, and a study teammember (MCM) reviewed
auto-generated transcriptions for accuracy. Recordings were destroyed im-
mediately following transcription.

Semi-structured discussion guides sought to identify salient interven-
tion components, gauge the relevance of proposed messaging
(e.g., terminology, handouts), and evaluate the feasibility, acceptability,
and utility of proposed intervention activities. Topics included: current ex-
periences and challenges with sleep; familiarity with and willingness to
learnMBIH techniques, including mindfulness, body awareness, Emotional
FreedomTechnique (EFT) tapping, acupressure, and self-hypnosis; and pro-
posed intervention logistics (e.g., time, duration, and frequency of sessions;
session facilitator, format, and mode of delivery; and facilitators and bar-
riers to participation). The Principal Investigator leading the sessions de-
scribed each mind-body technique, performed brief demonstrations of
tapping and acupressure, and played a short self-hypnosis for sleep audio
clip [35].

2.5. Data analysis

This study design was guided by grounded theory. We used constant
comparison analytic method to analyze our data. Our inductive coding
beganwith open coding, thenmoving to axial and selective coding to arrive
at categories [36]. Two authors (MCM, JYS) familiarized themselves with
the data and inductively shaped central concepts into an initial codebook.
These authors independently coded the first four transcripts. In weekly
team meetings (MCM, JYS, SG), coding discrepancies were resolved and
categories were iteratively refined and collated. Once the codebook was
deemed stable (i.e., no additional revisions were needed), one author
(JYS) used the codebook to guide coding of the remaining transcripts.
NVIVO 12 was used to manage the qualitative data.

2.6. Rigor

Severalmeasureswere taken to increase the trustworthiness of findings.
The coding team acknowledged initial hypotheses, prior knowledge, and
their positions as researchers [37], including MCM’s role assisting with
focus group facilitation and JYS’s personal and professional experience
with MBIH techniques. Ongoing discussions with the interdisciplinary
study team broadened perspectives and audited biases. Quotations were
included from a range of participants across focus groups to increase
authenticity.

3. Results

A total of 25 adolescents, ages 14 to17 years, participated in focus
groups (Table 2). The majority identified as female (64%), Latino (60%),
and Black (40%) (not mutually exclusive).

Table 3 details the four key categories that emerged from the focus
group discussions: need for ways to implement sleep strategies; MBIH has
value; openness to learning new techniques and implementation prefer-
ences are personal.

3.1. Need for ways to implement sleep strategies

Participants identified a range of factors in their social and physical en-
vironments, as well as internal factors, that were impeding their sleep. The
most commonly identified barrier to sleep was the use of electronic devices
before bed, particularly cell phones. Reasons cited for phone usage included
browsing social media, managing school assignments and emails, setting
alarms, texting, or playing music. Participants also discussed physical fac-
tors that hindered sleep. These included noise and light in their immediate
3

physical surroundings — often from family members with whom they
shared a living or sleeping space — as well as outside the home:

“You feel like you can’t get to sleep in bed cause there’s like people out-
side screaming, the lights.”

[P1009, Female, Latina, FG2]

Internal factors, such as stress and anxiety, were also raised by partici-
pants as barriers to sleep:

“When I have tough time sleeping it’s cause mostly there’s a lot on my
mind or I’m sad about something or I’m overthinking stuff… I feel like
our mind could be our biggest challenge.”

[P1026, Female, Latina, FG5]

Schoolwork was frequently cited as a source of stress.
Participants discussed possible strategies they had either heard of or im-

plemented to address these sleep barriers. Phone application locks or timers
were commonly brought up as a potential method to reduce phone usage
before bed, in addition to finding alarm alternatives or placing the phone
out of reach at bedtime. However, participants expressed difficulty with
continued implementation of these strategies, noting the addictive nature
of social media and societal and schoolwork dependency on technology.
A few participants described moderate success controlling certain aspects
of their immediate physical surroundings, such as turning off lights, closing
the door, playing music, or communicating with siblings who share their
sleep space. Napping was discussed by some participants as a short-term
strategy to address daytime sleepiness or to reduce stress, but was coun-
tered with the acknowledgement that napping “seems to rejuvenate me a
bit,” making it more difficult to fall asleep at night.



Table 3
Categories and quotations from semi-structured focus group discussions with ado-
lescents (N = 25).

Need for ways to implement sleep strategies
“Going through social media, seeing what's going on in the world. Sometimes your
friends might be texting you… you might have a lot of homework ahead to keep you
up late at night. So, although you're tired, it makes it a bit more difficult to go to
sleep… I've tried to postpone using it, but it's been very difficult to follow through.”
[P1002, Male, Black, FG1]
“Sometimes it could be a TV or if your sibling is using their computer. And it's like the
distraction if it's on because some people work at different schedules since we live in
one home.” [P1019, Female, Prefer not to answer, FG3]
MBIH has value
“So before [a friend] goes to sleep, she meditates because she told me that it helps like
if you have anxiety from the whole day…you're like forgetting about everything until
the morning and you're relaxing and then it gets you a little bit tired and helps you go
to sleep.” [P1007, Female, Latina, FG1]
“I've heard something like that, but I don't think it would help personally because…by
focusing on their breathing or their thoughts, [people] start to wander off into
different thoughts and it excites the brain and keeps them awake.” [P1019, Female,
Prefer not to answer, FG3]
Openness to learning new techniques
“I think [mindfulness] might be one of the better solutions to teenagers who can't
really sleep because it's something that everybody can do and it's something that, from
my experience, is effective. And you can do it whenever…you could do it in the
shower…you can do it in your room.” [P1007, Female, Latina, FG1]
“I want to learn more about how you do [tapping], how it helps you, because I feel like
it helped me at the moment I was doing it. [P1003, Male, Latino/Two or more, FG2]
Implementation preferences are personal
Intervention facilitator
“I'd probably go with my nurse practitioner because I think they like know more or like
they already studied some of the things and it'll just be like they'll tell us, like the
information, like the facts they know.” [P1032, Female, Latina/White, FG6]
“[Sleep]'s something that's kind of overlooked a lot. So I think if it's coming from a
psychologist or a serious medical professional, it could start to change the view on
sleep from being like, oh, it's just sleep to being like, oh, this is an actual important
thing that I need to focus on. [P1030, Non-binary, White, FG6]
Intervention format
“People will be more motivated to go to the meetings because I mean, they will see
their peers going to the meetings too and it will be more exciting.” [P1023, Female,
Latina/Black, FG4]
“I feel like it will best take place in person because we can't build a trust with people
that we've never met, like in person… it will feel like a more safer environment.”
[P1018, Female, Latina/Black, FG3]
“Teenagers nowadays have realized...the convenience of video meetings and being
able to learn certain practices that you could apply at home where you're not in front of
other students and hence won’t have to feel a bit awkward learning these sort of
practices... I think it allows many teenagers to express themselves at home and to focus
on themselves.” [P1002, Male, Black, FG1]
Intervention setting
“I just feel like if we have other teenagers, we can all agree with each other. Like learn
stuff off each other. I would feel like if it was one-on-one it’s gonna be like a therapy
session.” [P1026, Female, Latina, FG5]
“I feel it will be best to do in a group, because when people see their peers doing
something, it will make them feel like more intrigued in it or like more motivated to do
it.” [P1018, Female, Latina/Black, FG3]
“I feel like it should be like one on one, or maybe like if it's like in a group everybody
has to actually commit and be like silent for it to work.” [P1031, Female, Latina/Black,
FG6]
It might be hard to pay attention to yourself when you're surrounded by other people,
especially if they're your peers or your friends. [P1030, Non-binary, White, FG6]
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3.2. MBIH has value

While participants ranged in their familiarity with MBIH techniques,
the majority had positive perceptions of the general concept of mind-
body practices and the specific techniques presented during the focus
groups. Most participants who had previous experience using MBIH tech-
niques such as mindful attention and mindful breathing described them
as “working” or being “helpful.” In many cases, participants had used
MBIH techniques for reasons other than sleep, such as waking themselves
up, calming themselves down while completing schoolwork, or assuaging
physical discomfort like body soreness or headaches:
4

“Oh, I’m pretty sure [acupressure] works. Every time when I get head-
aches, I think there’s like a pressure point in like your hand… Usually
when I do that, my headache tends to go away faster.”

[P1032, Female, Latina/White, FG6]

Other participants had not implemented MBIH techniques but had
heard of them through friends or family members, and had learned about
MBIH techniques from healthcare providers and teachers. These partici-
pants discussed benefits such as managing anxiety, relaxing, and falling
asleep. Participants whose MBIH exposure was limited to the brief explana-
tions and demonstrations provided during the focus groups acknowledged
the relationship between the brain and body and postulated that redirecting
the brain to focus on the body would be an effective means of reducing
stress, thereby improving sleep:

“I'm sure that focusing on your body, focusing on yourself, and clearing
your mind of stressful thoughts and just accepting them as they come
would be very effective… Maybe touching your body will allow you
to acknowledge that you yourself do exist and it might make you calm
down.”

[P1002, Male, Black, FG1]

A few participants who had previously heard of MBIH techniques
thought they either would not help or would be difficult for adolescents.
One participant expressed concern that focusing on one’s thoughts would
“excite the brain and keep them awake,” or that adolescents would not be
interested in a technique that “involves feelings” as “sometimes us teen-
agers don’t want to confront them.” Some participants found certain
MBIH strategies simply “didn’t work” for them. For example, a few partici-
pants with self-hypnosis experience expressed a preference for falling
asleep in silence or difficulty focusing given other distractions in the
room. One participant anticipated challenges implementing audio-guided
techniques, noting that some adolescents are unable to play audio in shared
spaces or may find sleeping with earphones “disrupting.” However, these
participants reported positive perceptions of other MBIH techniques
discussed during the focus group, such as tapping, that they had not yet
implemented.

3.3. Openness to learning new techniques

Overall, there was a consensus among participants that an MBIH inter-
vention for improving sleep was appealing: participants were curious
about MBIH techniques, perceived the techniques to be relatively easy to
do, and described the mechanisms of the techniques as applicable to the
lives of teenagers for both reducing stress and improving sleep quality.

The majority were willing to engage in mindfulness techniques related
to breathing and body awareness. They cited being present, calming
down, addressing anxiety, and relaxing the body as reasons for why they
would be likely to incorporate mindfulness into their daily routine or en-
gage in a sleep intervention that included such techniques. Likewise, tap-
ping was consistently discussed as an intriguing way to improve sleep.
Participants found that practicing the brief guided tapping demonstration
during the focus group calmed them down in the moment. These positive
perceptions of tapping were countered by some hesitancy when thinking
about intervention implementation. Specifically, one participant felt it
might be difficult to engage in tapping in a group setting, given varying
maturity levels in adolescence:

“It kind of depends on the age group…especially if you’re with like
freshmen, there probably would not be a lot of people taking it
seriously.”

[P1030, Non-binary, White, FG6]

Discussion around self-hypnosis was in parallel with the other tech-
niques: participants were willing to participate in an MBIH-related
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intervention if self-hypnosis was taught. Most participants expressed famil-
iarity with self-hypnosis— though not by name— and found these types of
audio-guided techniques to be both easy to engage with and accessible:

“Even if you’re a shyer person…you don’t really want to speak or you
don’t want to do anything in front of other people, [self-hypnosis] is just
something you can listen to.”

[P1007, Female, Latina, FG1]

3.4. Implementation preferences are personal

Participant perspectives varied widely regarding who should deliver a
sleep behavior combined with MBIH intervention and how it should be de-
livered. Participants were prompted with three options for an intervention
facilitator based on personnel at participating SBHCs: psychologist/mental
health provider; nurse practitioner; or health educator. Some participants
expressed a preference for psychologists to facilitate the intervention, draw-
ing associations between sleep and the mind. One participant noted a pref-
erence for nurse practitioners, who they felt would be able to provide
“facts.” Others felt either a psychologist or a nurse practitioner would be
a good fit given their content expertise as well as their experience working
with adolescents. No participant specifically expressed a preference for a
health educator to lead the intervention. Despite varied opinions around
who should facilitate, participants shared a preference for facilitator conti-
nuity throughout the intervention (i.e., the same facilitator would facilitate
each session), as itwould allow participants to feelmore comfortable and to
build on previous conversations.

Regarding intervention format, many participants preferred an in-
person intervention as they felt it would be “more exciting” than remote
participation and would foster a “safer environment.” Other participants
expressed a preference for virtual intervention delivery, either because
they had grown accustomed to the format following a year of virtual learn-
ing or because it would be easier to engage in practices that may feel “awk-
ward” to do in-person. Some participants proposed a hybrid version of the
intervention, with both in-person and virtual elements, noting the benefits
of both.

Participants also varied on whether the intervention should be deliv-
ered in a group or individual setting. Those partial to a group setting felt
it would make the intervention more fun and engaging, or that it would
be validating to hear other participants’ thoughts and perspectives:

“Everyone in the group could kind of share how they’re feeling and
realize, yeah, these feelings that I’m feeling are okay.”

[P1027, Female, Black, FG5]

Some also cautioned against individual sessions feeling akin to therapy.
Other participants were neutral, expressing that a group or individual set-
ting would not make a substantial difference in their experience or that it
depended on the person. In contrast, some participants had specific opin-
ions on setting depending on the intervention activity. For instance, they
felt mindfulness exercises requiring introspection or silence could be
distracting to learn in a group, or that “activities that maybe you have to
discuss something that’s personal” would be best fit for an individual
setting.

Beyond preferences for intervention structure, participants offered a
range of suggestions for optimizing adolescent engagement. They empha-
sized the need to use peer recruitment to gain legitimacy and to highlight
the perks of participation, including the specific benefits of improved
sleep and the opportunity to learn new techniques. Participants stressed
the importance of incorporating activities and games to differentiate the in-
tervention from school, with some suggesting a competitive aspect. Re-
minders about upcoming sessions were considered essential given
adolescents’ busy lives, and post-session positive affirmations were recom-
mended to motivate and to encourage participants, especially those who
“feel like we don’t get the recognition that we should get” at home or at
school and “want to get acknowledged.” Participants also discussed the
need to consider adolescents’ realities when promoting sleep strategies.
5

One participant explained staying up late is at times unavoidable due to
schoolwork demands:

“The reality is, you kind of need to get your homework done…and
you’re not going to stay up another two hours after homework just so
your mind kind of relaxes.”

[P1045, Genderfluid, Latino/White, FG8]

Another participant explained they stay up late “just for the alone time.”
Along these lines, participants raised scheduling conflicts as a potential bar-
rier to participation in a sleep intervention, noting their busy lives andmul-
tiple school, family, and extracurricular commitments.

4. Discussion and conclusion

4.1. Discussion

This study explored the perceived relevance and acceptability of an in-
tervention that uses MBIH strategies to improve sleep in urban adolescents.
Consistent with existing research, our findings indicate that adolescents
face multiple social, physical, and internal barriers to sleep [1]. Participant
discussions regarding electronic device use as a deterrent to sleep
onset align with other qualitative studies establishing electronic devices
as a predominant sleep barrier among adolescents [27,28,30,38]. This is
in large part motivated by social media engagement and fear of missing
out [34]. Beyond social media, our findings build on the literature by
adding online homework and school-related communications as key moti-
vators for pre-sleep use of electronic devices. The role of schoolwork in im-
peding sleep is thus two-fold: it increases screen time before bed, and it
serves as a main source of stress and anxiety for adolescents. Our findings
also surfaced external sleep barriers such as noise, light, and shared sleep
space that acknowledge sleep environments particular to urban youth.
This is consistent with other studies citing specific stressors urban adoles-
cents face that interfere with sleep [10,39,40]. In order for interventions
to center health equity and combat well-documented inequities in sleep
quality [8], they must address structural factors that drive sleep disparities
such as neighborhood disadvantage and the built environment (including
noise, air pollution, safety, physical activity resources, and household
crowding) [9,39,40], some of which emerged in this study, but not all.

While participants discussed non-MBIH strategies they had heard of to
address barriers to sleep, there was a notable lack of discussion around
strategies they had implemented successfully to improve sleep. This under-
scores the need for sleep behavior interventions that are both acceptable
and feasible among adolescents. Positive sleep behaviors, such as limiting
electronic device use before bed and maintaining consistent sleep and
wake times, have been associated with higher sleep quality [41,42].
MBIH techniques target these sleep behaviors by bringing non-
judgmental awareness to the behaviors, facilitating engagement in the pres-
ent moment, and increasing self-efficacy and confidence around building
healthy behaviors [18,19]. The use of MBIH techniques with behavioral
strategies may therefore facilitate adolescent engagement with positive
sleep strategies.

Participants’ high level of interest and curiosity around MBIH tech-
niques add greater depth to a recent quantitative study where most urban
adolescents (77%) reported they would be likely to participate in an
SBHC-based sleep intervention that utilized MBIH modalities [14]. Our
findings reflect positive perceptions of MBIH techniques. Participants’ per-
ceived benefits of MBIH techniques — including anxiety management, re-
laxation, and falling asleep — seemed to directly correlate with a
willingness to participate in an intervention that used MBIH techniques to
improve sleep. Participants who claimed their previous experience with a
particular MBIH technique was suboptimal stated willingness to engage
in another technique presented during the focus group. This finding sug-
gests the need for practitioners to offer a menu of MBIH techniques to ac-
count for a diverse range of adolescent needs and preferences. Some
participant responses regarding perceived drawbacks of MBIH
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techniques — such as concerns about thoughts stimulating the brain —
reflect a limited understanding of the mechanisms through which MBIH
techniques operate. This finding illuminates the need for MBIH interven-
tions to not only include instruction onMBIH techniques but also to provide
explanations of how the techniques work, as well as strategies and skills to
successfully implement them (e.g., using letting go techniques to manage
wanderingmind duringmindfulness-based practices). Therewere some do-
mains of inquiry for which we did not reach consensus, including interven-
tion facilitator role, format (in-person versus virtual), and setting (group
versus individual sessions). The perspectives brought forth in this study
may therefore be enriched by an analysis of post-intervention feedback
from participants [43].

Thesefindings should be interpretedwith a consideration of limitations.
This study assessed participants’ interest in hypothetical use of MBIH strat-
egies in a future sleep intervention. While focus group facilitators used rec-
ommended strategies for minimizing social desirability [44], interest
expressed by participants may overestimate true likelihood of engage-
ment. Focus groups were conducted while the participants were receiv-
ing either remote or hybrid educational instruction due to the COVID-
19 pandemic, which may have influenced participant responses regard-
ing preferences for intervention format. The move to a virtual format
necessitated smaller focus groups which may have impeded richer dis-
cussion. Recruitment challenges restricted our ability to exclude
participants with adequate sleep quality, potentially limiting the gener-
alizability of findings specifically to adolescents with poor sleep quality,
who are the population of interest for the intervention. However, ado-
lescents often overestimate their sleep [45,46], and even with the ma-
jority of the study sample self-reporting “fairly good” sleep quality,
participants still discussed numerous sleep barriers and expressed inter-
est in improving their sleep.

This qualitative analysis was part of a larger study employing a partici-
patory design process to guide intervention development in urban SBHCs.
Data were, therefore, not collected for the sole purpose of this qualitative
analysis, and discussion guides varied across focus groups to inform each
step of the intervention design process. Given that all participants were pa-
tients at urban SBHCs, this study may have limited generalizability to ado-
lescents in settings beyond SBHCs or to SBHC adolescent patients from
other sociodemographic backgrounds and/or in non-urban settings. De-
spite these limitations, the findings contribute to a burgeoning field of qual-
itative research on adolescents’ sleep experiences and offer valuable
insights into developing an integrated sleep behavior and MBIH interven-
tion for adolescents in SBHC networks.

4.2. Innovation

This study sought to explore preferences of Latino and Black urban ad-
olescents for the delivery of an integrated sleep behavior and MBIH inter-
vention. By leveraging MBIH techniques, which have seldom been used to
improve sleep among urban Latino and Black adolescents, the proposed in-
tervention represents a novel approach to improving sleep quality among
this population. The studymakes an important contribution to the evidence
base as it elucidates the perspectives of underrepresented adolescents
whose perspectives on MBIH have been rarely explored, with some excep-
tions [43,47]. Measuring preferences is an important first step in develop-
ing tailored interventions and identifying strategies for increasing
engagement [14], especially for novel modalities or populations with spe-
cific needs [48].

4.3. Conclusion

In this qualitative study with predominantly Latino and Black urban ad-
olescents, participants expressed a need for strategies to help them improve
their sleep. Participants’ high level of interest and willingness to engage in
MBIH techniques present an opportunity for practitioners to develop and
deliver sleep interventions incorporating MBIH components to urban ado-
lescents. Varied preferences regarding intervention delivery highlight the
6

need for future interventions to be adaptable to adolescents’ lived experi-
ences, comfort levels, and learning styles.
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